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INDUSTRIAL
AND LABOR

CLIFF WORKS BLACKSMITHS
WILL BE DISCIPLINED.

They Returned to Work Without
Being Ordered to Do So, Sayi One

of Their National Offlcora What
Water Power Has Done for Swi-
tzerlandLackawanna Ib About to

Issue a Book Which Will Contain
Facta About tho Mining of Coal.

D., L. & W. Board for Today.

Tn answer to the letter lie wrote
Grand Secretin y Hubert Al. Ki'tT, of
Mollne, 111., regardlUE tin' return to
work (it tho Cliff works blacksmiths,
Chairman Humphrey It. Campbell yea-tcrcl-

received u letter from lliat
otlli'lnl of tho illaeksinlths'

union, In which ho states Unit tin; no-

tion taken was iinwni'rantoil, and for
returning to work heroic being ordered
to do so by the union they will he
promptly disciplined. A lotler was also
lecelved by .Mr. Campbell from Mil-

waukee, which declares Unit the state-
ment of W. .1. Chalmers In this city,
with refoieneo to the sltnntlon In Mi-
lwaukee, Is not true; that 2,000 machin-
ists struck there. May 'JO, and about
thirty non-unio- n men hae since re-

turned to work. The letter Is from A.

Holm, of Ihe Milwaukee union.
John II. Morgan, a representative of

tho AmalKamated Association of Iron.
Sheet ami Tin Woikois, who came
from Pittsburg to confer with riinir-inn- ii

Campbell about the situation ut
the Holt and Nut works, has now left
the city. He will roporlon the result
of his visit to President Sliafer, of the
Amalgamated association, at Pittsburg.

Joseph Coollenii. who repiesented the
car builders nl Washington. D. I'., dur-
ing the week, Is back again, and re-

ports an interesting Interview with
President Samuel (tampers, of the
American Federation o," Labor, icgaril-iii- K

the situation. He was assured of
tlie llnancial support of the grout labor
organization.

Tim car builders will enjoy a little
outing today, u lien they will picnic at
Central Pari;. South Washington ave-
nue, liames ami various methods of
enjoyment will make the hours My.

A meeting of llv machinists was
held last night in liulbort'? hall, ami
a large amount of important busi-
ness tiansacteil. II. It. (lallagher.
delegate to the Toronto convi ntiou,
read an interesting paper on the
business transacted there.

What Water Power Can Do,
Nature has mil endowed the Swiss

soil with those treasures thai in other
lands form the basis on which private
and public wealth is built, through In-

dustry and trade, and yet Switzerland
Is a leading industrial country, able,
with its products, successfully to main-
tain Its position in the commercial
world.

This is made possibl" because Its
many water powers atone so plcnto-ousl- y

for the lack of coal that very
often the saving in power cost Is great
enough to pay for the transportation
of products to the borders of tho coun-
try, and even as far as the great world
markets, and also because the people,
owing to the thorough training in their
technical Institutions, and their Intense
practical activity at home ami abroad,
possess In an eminent degree the capac-
ity for the production of goods of high
quality.

.Machine building takes a leading
position among Swiss industries, as is
evidenced by the success achieved at
the Paris exposition. In particular, the
manufacture of turbines has developed
to such a degree, in consequence of the
need for making the most of the coun-
try's water power, that It is now car-lie- d

on by twelve companies. Prof.
Franz Prasil, in The Engineering
Magazine.

Facta About Coal Mining1.
The eoal department of the Delaware,

Lackawanna and Western is preparing
for circulation to the trade, a souvenir
which will bo of great interest to every
dealer and consumer of anthracite. It
Is untitled "A l''ew Pacts in Connection
with the Mining and Preparation of
Anthracite." It will contain Illustra-
tions, ns follows:

First A general map of Ihe anthra-
cite coal Holds of Pennsylvania.

Second A cross section of the coal
veins across the valley In the vicinity
of Scranton. This sketch shows the
different veins, their thickness, and the
rock divides.

Third The general arrangement of
screens in an anthracite breaker. This
sketch shows the course of the coal
lroiu the place where dumped when it
comes out of the mines, until the vari-
ous sizes are cleaned and prepared for
the market.

Fourth A map showing the ind le
woi kings or t no mine. This skok'lf
shows Hit plan of airways, gangways,
pillar. and working chambers

The book will also contain a photo-gr.ip- n

of the miniature eoal breaker
which the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Wc-tor-n has on exhibition at the

exposition at lluffalo. Tills
mlnlatuie breaker Is con.pte In every
detail; constructed on a basis of one
Inch to the foot, nnd made after the
plan of one of the ivluwure, Lacka-
wanna and Western breakers; frame
work, screen arrangement, etc,, com-
plete. It Is operated electrically ; the
coal being hoisted In the regular way,
dumped, and run through the various
rolls, screens anil shakers.

Anthracite Coal Trade.
The hard coal trade Is showing Mir-pilsl-

strength, though as has been
noted In tills column, the real test of
the plans formulated this year will
not eonio until lute in duly or August.
At present demand Is holding up well
and production Is liberal. The onielal
CKtltnuto of the output for May Is
t, 074,707 tons ns compared with

tons for April and a.sst.ooo tons
for Hay, 1000, showing an Increase of
1,117,007 tons. It Is altogether likely
that as demand falls oft the com-pani-

will stock up to got the. full
advantage of higher prices in the fall,
There Is nothing to show that there
will lie any weakness of prices; In
fact it Is as cerluln ns any trade out-
look, can bo that discounts will he
rigidly maintained.

Trade In tho Lake Superior coun-
try la quiet. Arrivals at the head of
the Lake3 have not been heavy,
though coal is now arriving at a nor-
mal rate, nuyers nt upper lake
points are not ordering much, evident-
ly not understanding that the piesetit
celling-- price Is In ilrnier hands than
former plans. They will understand
later. In Chicago territory, coal users
aro not buying much, but dealers are
filling their yards. Hut very little
coal Is accumulating on tho docks, tho
movement to country yanltj being

heavy. At tower lake points consu-
mers are buying much more actively
than Is Usual at this season, The
freight rate from Buffalo to Urn head
of I.nko Superior Is down to 35o, nnd
may go lower, while the Chicago rate
of 40a Is likely to be cut. At sea-
board points demand continues good
and deliveries are slow. The Juno
prices for free-burni- white ash
coal f. o. b. New York harbor ports
ate: llroken, $3.70! egg. 13.93! nut and
stove, $1,20. Engineering and Mining
Journal,

Tho Vaughan Liability Act.
Following Is the full text of Senator

J. C. Vuughun's llablirty act, which
was passed by the senate on Thursday:

"An net defining tho relationship be-

tween initio bosses, superintendents and
foremen of coal mines and the persons,
linns or corporations owning or oper-
ating tho same, nnd providing that In
nil actions for the recovery of dam-
ages for Injuries sustnlned by employes
of said owners or operators of said
mines, mine bosses, superintendents
nnd foremen shall ho considered ns
representatives or agents of said own-
ers or operators nnd not of
tho persons Injured.

"Section 1 Be It enacted by the sen-
ate and house of representatives of the
commonwealth of Pennsylvania In gen-
eral assembly met and It Is hereby en-

acted by the authority of the same,
that In all actions for the recovery of
damages ugalnst persons, tlrms or cor-
pora I Ions owning or operating coal
"mines In this state, lirought by or on
behalf or any employe of the same, or
by his heirs or legal representatives,
for Injuries sustained by said employe,
while acting us such, whether said in-

juries may have resulted fatally or
otherwise, any act of negligence,
whether of commission or omission on
the part of any mine boss, .superin-
tendent or foreman, which may have
resulted In or In uny degree made pos-
sible said Injuries to any employe as
aforesaid, shall be deemed anil held to
be the act of a representative or agent
of said persons, Ilrms or corporations
owning or opeiatlng said coal mines,
and not the act of a of the
persoh injured."

D., L. & W. Board for Today.
Tlie following is the make-u- p of the

D., 1.. & W. board for today:
.1 uric JIJ, HOI.

Fltm.W. .If.Ni: lit.

Wild Cits, p. in., li. nilllRim; 10 p.
ni., P. (.'.ivan.iusli.

SA'iriillAV, JfXI! W.

Willi cm, i:,ivi .,:;n ,i. nt., 1'. Il.illclt; S a.
in., T. MiCirlhy: 1(1 n. in., V. .1. Mnsin; II n.
in., .1. II. I 1. in., l.jucliiii'j ; u i. in.,
M. riiniril.i ; li i. in., Hutli.

Summit... ri II a, in., rat, .1. IlcmiisMii; S

a, in., "!, (!. rroimfrikfr; li p. in., Mt, ,1.

CmllO.--.

Piislirrs S a. in.. O. Iloiwr; 10 n. m., S.

lt.:;C a. in, Mor.in; 7 p. in., Mnrph; 9
p. :n., I.ampitip : 10 p. in , A. Wiiloncr.

PawnRiT Knslno. 7 a, m., OjfTnc.v; 7 a. tn.,
I'. siiiKcr; l"."'i .i. in.. !'. I!. Stior; 5.:)0 p. m.,
Staiitiiii; 7 p. in . C .Mi(,nrrn.

Willi Cils Wot .1 ii. in., P. .. Hegcis; 8 a.
in., I'. Wdllj in a. in., .1. 11. McCinn; 11 a. in.,
I'. Kinp-lo.- ; p. in., .Mm i.ili.ig.in; 2 p. in.,
V.. '.. Iinflv; I p. ni., It. I'.istncr; U p. ni,, 1'.

Illllllic.lll.

MvriCK.
( 'nniliu-tn- ,1, II. Jl.islns will report at train

inalrr's nffiic fi.."n a. in., June 22.

lli.ikrin.in Hairy Huili ropnris Tor fnrricR.
lli.ikciti.il) .lanict Hinckley will all al train

nl'fiie.
Ili.iki'in.in I'.itriik Timlin "ill call at train

iiU'liTi, uffiic.

This and That.
Tlie members of Local No. SI, Inter-

national nrotherhood of Kleotrical
Workers, are requested to attend a
special meeting tomorrow afternoon at
2 o'clock in (iuornscy hall.

F. A. Harbor, of Peckvllle, left yes-
terday, with, a force of carpenters, for
Niagara Falls, where he will build a
number of houses on land owned by
himself, D. Fickus and A. F. Klzcr.

Year's Exports to

Break the Record
Spii.l.il ('(iiitonU'ncc of Tlie Tiilniiie.

June 21,
from I tic t'nllcil Sialrs in tho flii.nl

EXi'OltTS niiif iiliinit to end, will
h M,. '.0(1,000,000, the highest point

cur recorded for a single jear in the liN.
lury of our rpit Hade, l'or the elcwn months
i inline Willi .M.1,1, Hull , the total iwpnru wcie
lrl,::S1,lll:l,.VO, Lrlnif double IIiom- - of Hie colli- -

liomlinvr pel iod of IWi, and inn,lliH)(iiio in r..
lev) of the tolal for the eleven inuntlis of .it
.U'.ir, Hhkli biol.ii :1 pielous leimdi. T.ikini;
ihe eoiiiiiuii-- oT the eleM'n months endiinr wit
.May nt Milium r:us as tlie li.is f comiutl.
urn, the Hkuii'4 of the tre.i-.ui- biiic.ni of mj.

ii hliuw Hut diiiinu the period under
our eipoits in lss!i amounted to isi'M,!:!.!,-SO-

in 1V.II, tn ij.sil.lVN'i.O'Ci; in IhUi, to $1,1:10,.
(i2'i,u7.--

,
pi iwm, o $1.2ri,s;:i,l2.-.-

,
and in the

piiHiit ,iai, as alieady it.ited, !li:tV!,0i;i,.lilJ.'ii
while for the lull fiie.il unr our total exports
Kiw- - piouiise of e.xciedini; one and a lull billion
iloll.irs, as Hie eleM'n niontlis' liiiiuis only fall
jll.'i.ooo.ooo, hhoil ut that niiiount, mid tlie
monthly expoit.ition of iiipuh.iudbe fiuui the
I'nileil States Ins exceeded :J120,000,K0 bilire
M.iiih 1 of tin- - e.lr.

o
Tlie of our r.pnrls riming Hi"

j car among tlie m'.ind , basing the esti.
in, He iipuii llu pen entases lor leu months

aiailable, will be in about the following
luoportiuns: To Kurope, $l,13.,nui),oiiol ns
.ilMimt l,tl0,(KM),(00 last jear; to Ninth .meii.
e.i, Aira.OiiO.UOO, as HK.iin.it .$lS7,000,OOil la'it i.irj
In South Aiueiii.i, Mt.OOO.OOO, ai compared with

in llflOi to .ia, l,iitiii,(iiiii ns
auiiln.t nearly iiVi,io,noo in ltiooj to Oieaiilea,
s.;i!,(H)U,0iiU, as as.iimt $13,100,000 last year; and
in Airii.i, iviO.oofi.ooo, as iig.iini-- t Jll),r,(io,onii In
lli" pii'ii'diuK iar. It will be olneiwil that Ihe

id deiiciMS will be In our lupous tu Aiia,
wheie iiini'ttleil conditions In China lue sell-ii--

y a I) it id 1. ile, and to Oieaiilea, li"in
wlilih Hawaii h.ia hem nmlltid as a foreign couii-M-

iii.ee In oi ,m u ballon as a territory- of the
t Hill ll SUil',.

o
To pioduds of ugili-iiltiii- Is due the cirdlt

foi the stealer portion of the iiiere.iie In our
rsioils diiiiiiR Hie pienent ear. In the ten
iiiuiitlis fur wlili h detallid llfsuie.s aie available,
piodiiits of .U'rimltute were valiiid at

ami loiiiicd M.Si per cent, of Hie total
di'iueitic exports; l.it car they .unouuled to

71 ",072,7111, nnd formed but 02.21 per lent, ut
I lie total dotncttlc expoils, l'or Hie tame period
of this ear iii.iiiufactuics asKte:atei iA'lii, 310,01 1

nnd forined 27.(0 per cent, ot tho domeitie
while last rar Ihey were .'!.i2,li7l,2uii, oral

toinied 20. CO per lent, ot llui value of diiinello
eNpoili. 'Ihe txpoiU of egiluiltur.il proiluits or
the lull tl- -t ul will be about $.3,(i00,000 as
!iulut i.'i.',JS,l'-- 3 last ear, while tho,e of
liiauulJLlures will be ubont as

Willi $i:n.S3l,7M Lift ear. 'lids ileeria..,'
in Hie exportallou ot manufactures Is due ihidly
to the lullowini; lausis: 'irt, Ihe war in
China, to whit li lounlry our i'piorls eoibUtcil
l.iilffl' of nianufjclnrnl ailiclcs and to width
liuiket alone our tabs in ten inouths ileueased
lioin i:i,l7t,7l, In lWio, lo f7,70i), In (he
pleient e.ii'i leiond, the tianster ol Hawaii fiom
the IM of foreign count lies to elaisifivaHoa ai
.1 dUlrict of tlie Culled Stales, neiel.
laliiiK tho emirtlon lioin our experU of all kooiIs
pubis between Hut I .land ami tlie United
Mates und llnii ileurjidni: by apiiruslinately

in.um.nixt nur riorls lor Ihe year; and, third,
the oiiilt,iloii for niinilar reoioiis o inerihandUe
pai-In- betuirn I be I'uilrd Stalls ami t'oitn
lliio, to whkh Ulaud we tent in the ten mouths
ol the preiint )ear nurili.-indlj- c valued at $."1,011,.

ZsS, ul whiili luin inamiui tuii's formed an liu- -
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SUMMER FURNISHINGS

Our now stock of fabrics speciatly adapted for
this season, is now complete and comprises all
the new novelties in

Porch Rugs Porch Curtains
-

Fibre Carpets
Straw Mattings Summer Draperies

WILLIAflS & flcANULTY
Temporary Store 126 Washington Ave.

Carpets. Wall Paper. Draperies.

pnrl.tnt pot, n ill cm enmU nbtic Hiucicnlintf
ocr a million dollar,

'I lie fnllowlni; table lmws Ihe eporl bom
the ('lilted hi. le.s in the elenn mouths ending
Willi May in eaeli ear ulnei; lSi'i;

I" nni.t.'i.'i.soi
1'"J nii,7I7,:hi
Hid i

IS'.ij
1MM 7S2,2IS,(i2."i

l:i Sll.iilil.niu
ISO'i 7,".2,."0,.i.Vi

l'.n hl.'..ml.ii'ir
IV17 H77,SOil,.VJ'J

'.is i,i::ii,.vi.i,(,u7
iv.i'i 1, 1.111, f'2'1,07:,

1!) ,2s'i,SII,I2."i
111 I,:is5,ni:i,j!i3

KNIGHTS OF MALTA,

Klnpr David coiiimandcry, No. 301,
was instituted on June 11 and l'J, at
Waynesboro, Franklin county, with
scvcnty-tlirc- o charter members. The
ceremonies were conducted by Grand
Commander Sir Kllsha R. Kornwald, of
llloomsbtii'K; tirand Oeneralisslmo Sir
.fames U Jackson, of Wllliainsport;
Siiprenie Commander Sir John II. Hoff-
man, of Harrlsbni'K: Grand Ttecorder
Kir George II. l'lcrce, and the excel-
lent decree staff ot Kins nichard

No. 117, of Cbambersbtirsr,
under command of Sir Knight Com-
mander Klchard 10. Appennellar. The
honorr. of past coniiiiandet' and organ-
izer were awarded to Sir Joint SI.
Volff, and a beautiful past command-

er's jewel was presented to blm by the
pew command. The presentation ad-

dress was delivered by Supreme Com-
mander Sir John II. Hoffman. AVed-ncsd- ay

evening was devoted to a full
exemplification of the unwritten work
of the order by Grand Uecorder George
II. Pierce. The command will meet on
Tuesday evening, at 'Wolff ball. In-
terest In the organization is becoming
so widespread that nine applicants
sought admission too late, and will
probably become a part of the class
that will bo received early In Septem-
ber next. Two commands are now lo-

cated in Franklin eounty.both of whom
are In honor of kings named in Malta
history or ritual. Sir J. Elmer Ald-ridg- e,

S. W., of No. 117. did very ef-
fective work in promoting tho organi-
zation of tho now command.

St. John's day, the anniversary of
tho founding of the order In A. D. 1018,
will be celebrated by many command-erle- s.

Chosen Knights coinniandery,
No. 171, at York, will provide an inter-
esting programme on that date, June
21, and has extended an invitation to
all companions and to their lady and
gentlemen friends. Grand Warder Sir
Horace W. Crider is chairman of the
committee on arrangements.

Friendship coinniandery, No. 247, at
Reading, has sent In a handsome con-
tribution to tho Knights of Malta hos-
pital, and lu doing so, Recorder Ben-
jamin Nice says: "Enclosed find check
for our annual contribution to the
Malta, hospital, with best wishes for
Malta and tho hospital project. "

Anthracite commaiidory, No. 211, at
Scranton, has set apart Oct, 22 for a
full rendition of the order of the Red
Cross and Sepulchre. They are devot-
ing the evenings of June to tho lilack,
White and Priestly Pass degrees.

Fidelity coinniandery, No. 171, at
Coatesvllle, Pa,, having given the pre-
paratory degrees to a largo class.Grand
Recorder George H. Pierce will confer
the higher degrees upon the new body
on JllllQ 22.

Mystic Star commandery, No. '17, at
Reading, conferred the Knights of
Malta degree, at tho last convocation,
upon eleven novices, and Is always
growing.

Sir Victor E, Gross, n, G, C has
sent In' a contribution to the Knights
of Malta hospital, with his best wishes
for Its early success,

Rev. George W. Welsh, G, C. 0
will take charge of the Christian En-
deavor convention opening at Clarion,
Pa on July in.

JAPANESE FERNS BALLS.

Instructions How to Care for Them
to Obtain the Best Growth.

.Many women appear to have some
doubts about the ease of caring for
the pretty little Japanese fern bulls
so popular within tho last few years.
There Is nothing that will give bettor
returns for less care nnd money, Tho
average price of tho fern ball now Is
HO cents dry and 7.'i cents started; I hey
can be found for less, To slart litem
they should bo put Into a big (sh r
tub in which they can bo entirely
covered with water and left for spv-er- al

hours, or possibly over night
After this they must bo hung over
something for n time, as they will
dilp fi little, bul they must never
afterward bo soaked so thoroughly,
A woman who haB had one of these
balls for tho past threp years made
the mistake tho (list year of putting
her ball to soak In a sot bowl full of
water two or three thi.es a week,
As n result the ball did i.ot make ilio
best growth, and many of tho outer
roots rotted nnd dropped off, Tha
will happen more or less every year
with the best of care, but the lo:s Is
slight. Tho second year tho fern ball
was a great success, it was .sprinkled
when it Fceineil to need It, once In a
day or two, or inure often In warm,
dry wo'ither. A ball may need (wo
isprlnkllngs twice a day If It la hang-
ing outdoors wheto the hot wind will
dry It. A line rubber plant sprinkler

ill

or

485 to 455
N. Ninth Street,

i m
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturer.?

OLD STOCK

PILSNER

Telephons Call. 2333.

WEIfV YORK HOTELS.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Cor. Sixteenth St. ami Irving Place,

NEW YORK.

t

American Plan, .i.."i0 Per Day nne Upwanfc
Kuropean Plan, "pl.00 Per Day and UpwarJi
Special Rates to Families.

T. Prop.

r HOTEL
JEFFERSON

NEW YORK
1O3.10I-10- O East 15th street.

The .IKKFKKSON In a thoroughly first-cla- is

family and transient hotel, olTorlng at a mini-
mum emit a maximum of luxury and oomfort

On 15th Streot.jiiBteastof Union Square,
it ia within a few minntos of tho loading
shops, theatres and eluhs.

European Plan, $1.00 up.
American Plan, $2.50 up.

Suites with Private Bath, $2.00 up.
For special rat es.Rnides or information write

JOII.V v.. CIIATB-'ini.Il- , Proprietor

For Business Men
In the heart ot the wholesale
district.

For Shoppers
X mlnuteB' walk to Wanamnkers:
S minute3 to Sleeel Cooper's Big
Store. Easy of access to the ureal
Dry Goods Stores.

For Sightseers
One block from B'way Cars, giv-
ing easy transportation to all
points or interest.

1

i HOTEL ALBERT j
NEW YOKK.

.i Only one biock irom uroaaway.

t Rooms, $1 Up. pr?TANat,e 1

Pocono Heights floiise
Accommodate1 50; modern improvements; trout
6licuiiii on premises; teinu modciate; te.--t

Semi for circular.

Samuel lit Pocono, Pa,

Bingham! on Private Training

,PA

THOMPSON,

Edinger,

Schoo

lor neivniK, Hack taiil nml Heat Mute Chll.
drill. .Manual Training. I'ln-ii- Culture,
Needlewnik, Mii.mi', KiinleiK.irleii, Arlliulu.
Hon. Open jear iiiuml. Circular. Piiws
moderate f. A. IHHll.liTU:,

S2 I'airvlew Aienue,

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Suecpsnors to Machine Business nf

Dickson Mmiul'aetuiliiK Co,, Kcranton
nml WIlkCH-Uurr- e, la.

Stationary Ktifrlnes, Hollers, Mining
Machinery, l'ninps.

Is Kond, ns Mils moistens tho loaves
without innklnir tho ball soKgy with
wuler. a llttlo shako after .siulnklliiiT
will ill.'poso of all the snipei'llnous
valor, anil the ball ran bo huiifr In
place, Tho placu of this particular
one Is in n l'Ur north window, whoro
it Is liuntr from the top by a brass
wire which luin a liit wire hook at
tlm end, r,nd the ball tan be easily
moved for There are var-
ious forms In which tlict-- fern roots
melo be found, all nioio expensive
than the ball, which I.:, take It aim-Ktthe- r,

finite as satisfactory as any of
litem. Ouo attractive hhape in which
thu fern roots aro to bo found Is that
of a little S'luaio peaked-roo- f lions.',
the i oof and door joined by four roit
po.'Us at i In- corner. This Is 7."i cents,
A monkey, which s exciedhiKly nat-
ural. Is il.,'0. The fern hall already
u entloned i rlarted every aprlnpr. and
lab In Mif fall Ik allowed to dry up,
and then, a dry packiiKe of ro.its not
wciKhliiK a pound, it Is put. into .i
druwer in be icady for another year.
Tlie window befoie which it Is hum.;
Is closed much of tln time In tin.
summer, and It thrives possibly the
better for this, ns tlie room is cooler
end less dry.
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I GOLDSMITH'S BAZAAR.

Wharfs Great Mill End Sale
SATURDAY AND MONDAY.

We propose to make Two Record Breaking Days at this greatest of
all great sales. Three Sensational 30-riin- utc Sales Today and Monday

At Trimming Counter this Morning wo will noil
for 30 minutes only, beginning nt 10 :.!( o'clock
Hliarp, Fancy Motnl, Jet nnd Crochet Button,
worth 20 to S3 cents; '2 enrria of thoso UttltoiiH,
containing 4 dozen Buttons, for one cent.

This afternoon at l!:30 o'clock Hhnrp we will sell
for 30 minutes only Meu'n Faticy Heamless Bocks,
comprising bhick with metallic stripes nnd polkti
dots; worth from lo to S3 cents n pair, for 7 cents.
Limit 3 pairs to customer,

This nftemoon at 4 o'clock Bharp, nt Jlibutm
Counter, wo will sell for 30 minutes only Colored
Tiifletii Ribbons, 5 nnd 0 inches wide, worth S3
conts, nt 5 cents per yard.

Mill End Examples

Gents' Furnishing Counter
linn's li'niiev fJolf Shirts, with Konnr.ito Cliffs.

worth SO cents; Mill Knd price, 23 cents.
Men's Heavy Kiiffllsh Oxford GolC Shirts, worth

r9 cents; Mill Knd price, 3!i cents.
Men's and Hoys' Woven Madras Golf Shlrts.wilh

separate cuffs, worth 7.3 cents; Mill Kml price A

cents.
Men's and Hoys' heavy blnrk and while Drill

WorkhiK Shirts, witli yokes and extension bands,
worth 50 cpnts; Mill Kml price, .'!."i cents.

Men's and Hoys' black and white Drill Working
Shirts, worth 2.3 cents and !!,3 cents; Mill Knd
price, 17 cents.

Hoys' Bedford Cord and Cambric Shirts, collars
sewed on yokes anil neck bands, worth !!,3 and 45

cents; Mill Knd price, 2.3 cents.
Men's fancy Polka Dot Socks, also plain Hods,

Tans and HIacks, worth 12',A cents; Mill End price,
S cents.

Men's Silk Neckwear In Tecks, Imperials, Kour-in-lland- s,

llutterllies anil Bat Wlnss, worth 2.3

cents; Mill Knd price, 17 cents.
Men's Silk Shield Hows, worth 20 cents; Mill Knd

price, 12 cents.
Men's Klastic and N"on-KIast- lc Suspenders,

worth '2.3 and 3.3 cents; Mill Knd price, 13 cents.
Hoys' Lawn Blouses, trimmed In Red and Blue,

worth .10 cents; Mill Knd price, 22 cents.
Hoys' Percale Blouses, worth 50 cents; Mill Knd

price. 2.") cents.
Hoys' Pleated Waists, worth 23 cents; Mill Knd

price, 17 cents.
Men's pure Irish Linen hein-stltclie- d Handker-

chiefs, worth 19 cents; Mill Knd price, 3 for 33

cents.
Men's Heni-slitche- d colored Tiorfter Handker-

chiefs, worth S cents; Mill Kml price, 4 cents.
Men's Striped Balbrippran Shirts ami Drawers,

worth 2," cents; Mill Knd price. 111 cents.
Ladles' Gloria Silk rinbrellas. beauti-

ful pearl handles, worth $2.,"0; Mill Knd price, $1.19.

Mill End Examples

In Hosiery Department
Ladies' Past Black Seamless Hose, worth 10

cents; Mill Knd price, 7 cents.
Ladles' Fast Black Seamless Hose, worth 13

cents; Mill Knd price, 11 cents.
Ladles' Black Lace Stripe Hose, worth 25 cents;

Mill Knd price, 15 cents.
Ladles' Fancy Hose, new styles, worth 20 cents;

Mill Kml price, 12', conts.
Ladies' Fancy Hose of tho latest deslRii, worth

2." cents; Mill Knd price, 15 cents.

Mill End Examples

In Drapery Department
Xew deslRiis of llKiired Silkolines, worth 10 cents;

Mill Knd price, 7 conts.
Fisured Frencli Sateens, worth 1.3 cents; Mjll

Knd price, 10 cents.
Dotted and Open Work Swisses, worth IS conts;

Mill Knd price, 10 cents.
Figured Oriental Hops, worth 23 conts; Mill Knd

price, 15 cents.
FlKiired Velours, worth 75 cents; Mill Knd price

42 cents.
Unfiled Swiss, with 2 tucks and laco head, worth

13 cents; Mill Knd price, 10 cent.i.
Uullled CottaKo Curtains, worth 75 cents; Mill

Knd price, 4!) conts.
Nottingham Laco Curtains, 39 cents upwards.
Water Color Cloth Shades, ready to hnnfr; .Mill

Knd price, 22 cents.
Wilton Velvet Hurs, 30xfi0, worth $2.00; Mill Knd

price, $1.39.
Heversible Smyrna, Uuks, 30x00, worth $2.30; Mill

Knd price, $1.79.

Mill End Examples

At Ribbon and Art Counter
Silk Taffeta millions, in all shades, 1 ami 5

inches wide, worth IS cents; Mill Knd price, 10

cents.
Fancy Striped Taffeta millions, I incites wide,

wortli 20 and 2,3 cents; Mill Kml price, 10 cents,
I'Mve-inc- h Taffeta lllhhons, for neck wear and

belts, worth 35 cents; Mill Knd price, 20 cents.
Sovon-lnc- h Sasli iUbbons, In all colors, worth 7.3

cents; Mill Knd price, 4.3 conts.
No. 40 Dresden millions, for Neck nnd Sashes,

wortli 40 cents; Mill Knd price, 25 cents.
No. (ii) Dresden millions. In all colors, worth ,M)

cents; Mill Knd price, 30 cents.
No, SO Dresden millions, in all colors, worth 73

cents; Mill Knd price, 40 conts.
No, 1 Snlln million, 50 yards on a spool, worth 75

rents; .Mill Kml I'lio, 4..c, a spool,
Cotton and Satin Hack Velvet millions at sreat-l- y

reduced prices.
Tinted Cushion Tops for Kuibrolderlnir. worth

35 and 40 cents; Mill Kml prico 21 cents,

Mill-En- d Bargains in Dress
Cloods, Silks, Wash Goods, Linens,
Underwear, Shirt Waists, Skirts,
Suits, Jackets, Etc.

Extra Special at Kid Giovo Counter

N'i Is your time to lav In your supply for full.
I'lfty dozi'ti L.ulle.s' L'liibroldoivd Hack

Kid liloN-- s. blacks ami colors. Tiic tt'Kiilar $1.0)

iiialit.; Mill Knd prhr. f'y lit".

once out cannot be duplicated.

Mondny Morning nt S.'.IO o'clock shm-p- , wo will
soil In btiBomont, for 30 minutes only, lmndsoino
Printed Ltvwus, fast colors ; would bo clieap at 6
cents per yard; 10 yards for Id cents.

Monday morning at 0 o'clock sharp, wc will soil
in basement, for 30 minutes only. Mill Minis of
Scotch Plaids and Ginghams, wortli 0 to 7 conts,
nt 2 cents per yard. Limit 10 yards to a custo-
mer.

Monday afternoon at half past two o'clock
hliarp, In Wrapper Department, second lloor, for
thirty minutes only, Ladies' Kino Gingham, Per-
cale and JJatlstc Wrappers: $1.41) kind at $1,525;
$1.98 kind at $1.00; $15.40 kind at $1.1)8.

Mill End Examples

At Lace, Embroidery and
Handkerchief Counter

Cambric Knibrolderles, worth 3 cents; Mill Knd
price, 1 cent per yard.

Cambric Ktnbroidorlos, 'i to 2 Inches wide, worth
5 cents; Mill Kml price, 2 cents per yard,

Cambric Knibroltlerles, worth 7 cents; Mill End
price, 3 cents per yard.

Cambric Knibrolderles, 2 to 4 Inches wide, worth
10 cents: Mill Knd price, 1 cents per yard.

Cambrice Knibrolderles, 3 to li Inches wldo, worth
ilV- - cents; Mill Kml price, fi cents per yard.

Cambric Knibrolderles, i! to 10 Indies wide, worth
from 13 cents to 2.3 cents; Mill Knd price, S cents
per yard.

All other Knibrolderles and Tnsorttugs, In fine
Cambric, Nainsook and Swiss in proportion.

Torchon Laces and Insortltiffs to match, in all
widths, wortli 5 cents; Mill Knd price, 55',& cents
per yard.

Torchon Laces. 1 to 4 Inches wide, wortli S conts;
Mill Knd price, 3 cents per yard.

Torchon Laces, 2 to 5 Inches wide, worth 10

cents; Mill Knd price, 4 cents per yard.
Valenciennes Laces, wortli 13 cents; Mill Knd

price, S cents per dozen.
Valenciennes Laces, worth IS cents; Mill Knd

price, 10 cents per dozen.
Valenciennes Laces, worth 25 cents; Mill Knd

price, 12'a cents per dozen.
Val Laces, worth 30 cents; Mill End price, 13

cents per dozen.
Point Do Paris Laces, In all widths, with Insert-

ions and Galloons to match, worth 15 to 23 cents;
Mill Knd price, 7 cents per yard.

Point De Paris and Valenconncs s, IS
incites wide, worth 75 cents; Mill Knd price, 49

cents per yard.
Point Do rarls and Valenciennes s, IS

Inches wide, wortli 98 cents; Mill Knd price, 39

conts per yard.
Point De Paris and Valenciennes s, 18

inches wide, wortli $1.2.3; Mill Knd price, 73 cents
per yard.

Children's fancy bordered Handkerchiefs: 31111

Knd price, 1 cent each.
Ladles' Plain hem-stitch- anil lace edge Hand-

kerchiefs, worth 10 cents; Mill Knd price, 4 cents.
Ladies' Initial Hankerchlefs, in all letters, worth

10 cents; Mill Kml price, 4V. cents, or fi for 25 cents.
Ladies' pure Linen Hankercliicfs, hems,

worth 10 cents; Mill Kml price, 1 cents.
Ladles' pure Linen Hem-stitche- d Hankorchlefs,

worth 20 cents; Mill Knd price, 9 cents.
Ladles' Kmbroidored and Lace Trimmed Hand-

kerchiefs, worth 25 cents; Mill Knd price, 2 for 25

conts.

Mill End Examples

At Notion Counter
Cabinet Hair Tins, assorted sizes, worth S cents:

Mill Knd price, 3 cents a box.
flood quality Hump Hooks and Kyes, white and

black, wortli G cents; Mill Knd price, 2 cents a.

card.
Host quality nickel-plate- d Safely Pins, all sizes,

worth C, 7 and S cents; Mill Knd price, 3 cents a.

card.
Host qualitylCiiRl ish Pius, full count, worth 8

cents; Mill Knd price, 3 cents or 2 for 5 cents.
Host quality White Cotton Tape, all widths,

worth from 4 to S cents; Mill Knd price for all
widths, 1 cent a piece.

(lood quality Carter Klastic, worth 10 conts: Mill
Kml prico, 3 cents per yard.

The best quality fancy Carter Klastic, worth IS
cents; Mill Knd price, 10 cents per yard.

(olid quality Waterproof Skirt Ulmlimr. In all
colors, wortli ! cents: Mill Knd prico, 3 conts per
yard,

Uubbor Neek Hat Pins, wortli 10 cents; Mill End
price. 3 cents.

Ladles' Patent Leather nelts, worth 20 cents;
Mill Knd price, S cents.
Ladles' Satin and Taffeta Pleated Pelts, with
fancy buckles, wortli 3!i cents; Mill Knd price, 21

cents.
Ladles' Shopping Dags, wortli 33 cents; Mill Knd

price, 23 cents.
Kino line of Ladies' Pocket P,ooks; Mill Knd

price, 22 cents.

Mill End Examples

In Basement
Short leiiKtlis Heavy Umwu Sheetins:, worth 5

cents: Mill Knd price, 21a ecu Is.
Short leusths of extra line Hrown Cotton, worth

7 cents: Mill Knd price, 1 cents.
Pleached Twilled TowpIHiik. worth 5 cents; Mill

Knd price, ,1'b cents.
Unbleached l.lucu Crush Towelllnpr, worth 7

cents; Mill Kml lU'ieo, 5 cents.
Printed Irish Lawns, worth IS conts; Mill Knd

price, ;; cents.
Printed Dimities, now styles, worth 10 cents;

Mill Knd Pllce, fi cents.
Printed Challles, worth .3 conts; Mill Knd price,

3li cents.
The best Apron lilnglmnis, wortli G cents; Mill

Knd price, 4 cents.
Yard-wid- e Percales, dark colors, wortli 10 cents;

Mill Knd price, fi cents.
Yard-Hid- e Hates' Seersuckers, worth Vi'j cents;

Mill Knd price, S cents.
Light and Dark Otiilns' Flannels, worth 7 conts;

Mill Kml price, 5 cents,
Open work Colored Ilntistes, worth l!li cents;

Mill Knd price, s tents.
Tho best Ki'iidos dark Calicoes, worth 'fi conts;

Mill Kml price. I cems.
Light Shirt In;.; ralUnos, wortli ,3 cunts; Mill Knd

price. "li cent.".
Heavy Cia.--b Tviwels, Mill Knd price, 5 conts n

pair.
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0

Please talce notice that every article advertised at this Mill-E- nd Sale is in j
stock at the time of goinjj to press," but we cannot be responsible if any article has Jf
been sold out before vou net to the store, as the 'oods so so rapidly and a lot slj

sold


